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City of Little Rock v. Ward
Supreme Court of Arkansas - December 3, 2020 - S.W.3d - 2020 Ark. 399 - 2020 WL
7134991
City and municipal airport commission sought review of county assessor’s denial of tax exemption
for unleased airport-owned properties that airport purchased as a buffer or used to store historical
plane and equipment used for clearing runways during snow and ice events.
The Pulaski County Court ruled in favor of city and commission. Assessor appealed. The Circuit
Court granted assessor’s motion for summary judgment. City and commission appealed.
The Supreme Court held that:
●

●
●

Assessor’s failure to file answer within 30 days in compliance with rule governing appeals from
county court to circuit court was not a jurisdictional error;
Public-purpose tax exemption applied to unleased property that was used for storage; and
Public-purpose tax exemption applied to unleased property that airport purchased as a buffer.

County assessor’s failure to timely file answer within 30 days in compliance with rule governing
appeals from county court to circuit court was a procedural error, not a jurisdictional one, and thus
it did not deprive circuit court of jurisdiction over assessor’s appeal of county court’s determination
that unleased real property of municipal airport was exempt from taxation.
Municipal airport’s unleased real property located within secure airfield, comprised of an office
building and five hangars, was used exclusively for public purposes when it was unleased, and thus
property was exempt from taxation under State Constitution during that time, where airport used
property to store historical plane owned by airport, to house offices for city police department, and
to store and stage equipment such as snow brooms, bulldozers, and trucks used for clearing runways
during snow and ice events.
Municipal airport’s unleased real property that airport purchased to maintain buffer around airport
was used exclusively for public purposes, and thus property was exempt from taxation under State
Constitution; buffer adhered to Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) regulations and furthered
aeronautical activities and safety by preventing height enhancements, radio interference, and glares
that would have disrupted aeronautical activities of airport.
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